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Chapter pages in book: (p. 51 - 64)\Vhen business activity falls off, wear and tear on plant and equip-
inent diminishes. Managers of railways and of other business enter-
prises can reduce repair work to some extent without risking detcriwa-
tion of their properties. Shortages of furLds and impaired proSpects of
profit, however, mar tempt them to cut repairs amid rC1)laCeluCllN
below the level required to keep plant and equipment in full-scale oper-
ating efficiency. Neglected properties may continue to function for a
while, especially at depression levels of output. Conceival)ly, many
enterprises might cut their maintenance work out of proportion to
the reduction in the physical volume of their sales. Such a maintenance
policy would tend to deepen the contraction in the national level of
economic activity. Conversely, greater increases in maintenance than
in sales would tend to accentuate l)ooms in business.
4. Maintenance Policy
Maintenance of track more stable than traffic
The history of British railroad war and works during WorldWar II
shows that maintenance can indeed he cut severely for a time without
disrupting operations. To conserve resources for war constructionand
war industries, the railways were requiredgreatly to reduce the quail-
tities of ballast, cross-ties (sleepers), and rails they applied totheir
tracks (Chart 19) . Maintenance policy in this period, however, was
obviously governed by nonbusiness considerations. For information on
the manner in which railway managers adjust theirmaintenance activi-
ties to cycles in traffic, we should confine our attention tothe period
ending in 1938.
Neither a train carrying goods nor a passenger train can run except
over tracks in usable condition.Most of the tracks are used by both
kinds of trains. In comparing changes in the quantities oftrack mate-
rials used with changes in traffic, we should employ somecomposite
measure of the latter in which1)0th classes of traffic would be repre-
51sentetI.'1 he statistical materials needed for a good 111;Lstneareio
available. We Ca!! safely assume, however, that from I 9 9to¶38 thc
vc'ar-hv-vear (/!rCctwnofchaiige Ui Composite traffic was thesame a
in ton-miles.
'ihedegreeof change in composite traffic is harder to estimatethan
thc direction. If we had figureson passenger-miles, we would weight
them and CDflhl)iIIe them with tim-miles. Butwe have only the numhe.
of journeys; for allwe know, the average length of journeys may
change appreciably duringa business cycle, and if it (toes, the fltmniher
is not a good measure. Lacking better data,we shall assume, where
necessary, that a straight avcrage of the percentage changesin ton-
miles and number ofpassengers roughly approximates the change in
Composite traffic.
(:liim1ges in thc quantities of materialsused were at times irregular
from \car to \ear withinan expansiOn or within a contraction of
traffic. Applications of all three materialsincreased during the first,
auid (hminjslmed during thesecondcar of the1 924-26 contraction.
All three diminished during the firstyear of the 1932-37 expansion:
sleepers and rails increased thereafter,ballast fluctuated a little from
year to year without noticeable upward tendency.
The direction of net changeover a whole expansion was morecon-
sistent. Application of eachmaterial at each peakwas heavier than
at the preceding trough.a Iiicontraction there was no consistency.
Ballast and rails dcclincd inonly 3 of 5 traffic contractions,sleepers
in only 2.
But even if we found that thedirection of change in materialswas
always the sameas in traffic, a more interesting question,previously
suggested, would remain to beanswered. Were the changes inmate-
rials applied more violent than thoscin traffic?
The nature of the data is suchthat we must examine themin detail
Except in 1921-22, 1923-24,and 1927-28, the number ofpassemerc increased wheneur tori-miles incteased, anddiminished whenever ton-miles ditisinishedFrom 1921 to 1922 ton-miles increased 26per cent, while the numbsi- of journeysdiiuin- ished only 2 per Centa properly weighted compositensasure would surety indicat an increase. From 1927 to 1928 ton-milesdiminished 6 per cr-nt,journeys increased onlyper cent; a Composite measure wouldshow a decrease. Only the ehanee ft oat1 ¶123 to 1924 gIve trouble.i'on-mniles increased 05per cent, journeys ft-lI Ii 1) er centI he peakea C in ton-mn ties,I 92-1, flay not have beenaeat vs-u r for alt kinds of traffic combined, butit was not far froni beingsuch a peak, and we shall so regard it.
In 1932-37, however, the incicasein ballast was negligibleCHART 19
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to answer this question.In the instances just isoted, therailway com-
panies applied morematerials although their trafficdeclined. These,
of course, are not instancesof sharper decline in maintenancethan of
traffic; on the contrary, thepolicy followed was counter-cyclicalin
3.)
rIcn ci seepens
Sleepersefiect. In other instances, the change in maintenance, while siritilar
in direction to the change in traflic, was smaller percentagcvise than
the change in either ton-miles or the number of journeys; clearlyit
was smaller than the chailge ill (ompusite tiaffii. In fot thu, instances,
the percentage change in a material was intcrniecliatc betweenthe
percentage changes in freight and passenger traffic; here wemust
invoke our somcwhat dubiousmeasure of composite traflic change to
make comparisons. Finally, ina few instances the change in the quaii-
tity of a material appliedwas similar in direction to, but greater per-
ccntagewise than, the change in either ton-miles or journeys: hereit
was clearly greater than the change in composite traffic.
Applying these principles to the data in Table 22, i.e.to the net
change over traffic phascs,we find that the quantity of ballast applied
increased in the 1920-21 and 1927-28 contractionsof traffic.In
1919-20 and the 4 phases from 1928to 1938, ton-miles, the number
of journeys, and ballast all changed inthe same direction, but the
percentage change was smaller in ballast than in either kind of traffic.
The change in ballastwas mild or actually counter-cyclical, therefore,
in 7 instances. But in the 3 phasesbetween 1921 and 1927, the change
in ballast, intermediate between tilechanges in the two kinds of traffic,
was greater than the change in the compositemeasure.
In 3 instances (1920-21, 1927-28, 1937-38)the railway companies
installed more sleepers ina trough year than in the preceding peak
year. In 1924-26 and 1928-29 the percentage change insleepers was
similar in direction to, but smaller thanthe change in either ton-miles
or journeys. In 192 1-24, 1926-27, and 1932-37the change in sleepers
installed was intermediate betweenthc changes in traffic but less than
the change in the compositemeasure. Thus in 8 of 10 phases the
change in sleepers was mildor counter-cyclical. In 1929-32 the change
in sleepers was only slightlygreater than in the compositenleaure In
1919-20 it was much greater thanthe change in either kind oftraffic.
But here we meet again the effectsof war. In 1920 the railroadswere
still making up for lowmaintenance in earlieryears. The nuinbe,' of
sleepers installed is especially likelyto decline in wartime because
Britain must rely so heavilyon imports for timber.
Thc tonnage of rails laid increasedin the 1927-28 and1937-38
contractions of traffic. In 1920-21,1929-32, and 1932-37 thechanges






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































('entaue change in rails was smallest.fri the 3 phases betweenI 921
and 1927, the change in railswas intermediate between the trallic
(ha1Oes hut tutu Ii less than theiraverage. On the oilier hand, torllIagt'
laid increasedalittle more than the composite trafficmeasure in
1 928-29, and muchmore than either component of traffic (altitouigir
much less than sleepers) in 1919-20.Steel had been diverted from the
railways to the war effort before 1919; in 1920 thes were still making
the deficit good.
On the whole, niaintcnanceof track was more stable than traffic in
the interwar period. Cyclicalfluctuations in traffic were certainlylint
regularlaccompanied by similar buttiiore violent fluctuationsiii
quantities of track material installed.
Traffic and maintenanceof rolling stock equally variable
From 1920 toI 9.8 the British raikvavsreported the number of
vehicles chaigeci to capitalaccount, thc number of renewals, and the
ntrntjjer of heavy and lightrepairs. Whethera vehicle is charged to
capital or 'mInded inrenewals depends on whether it isrcgardcd as
a net addition to the stockor as a replacement. :''renewal'' inot
liecessarjlv a tebuilt unit;it max' bc a newly builtunit. Eqitipnient stocks were stableOr dcclining in theseyears, and vehicles (barged to
capital a(:rountwerc sometimes negligible in nrimher,always much
fewer than renewals. Theimpact on the nationalewIlornv of an in-
crease or decrease in equipmentwork is much the same,however the
railway accountants classifythe work. We havecombined the two kinds of flgtires under theheading of gross additions,3
Locomotive.s, passengercars excluding rail motor vehicles,and goods wagons were the three mostimportant objects ofequipment nlainte-
nancc expense. Changes in thesupply aII(I condjtioof pas'engercars can he compared with cyclesin passenger traffic,and changes in
8The classificationwas changed in 1927. Figuresare avajjahk' for that yearon both the old and the new basis. Thecategory of heavy repairs towagons was seriouçlv affected since the number dropped(toni 121,276 to 69,583.Other caEorj less seriously affected.
The old classification subdividedwagon renewals into those "oncojlrt,' relsewal account'' and those ''on partialrenewal account.' The latterwere conlpIrjtjst.ls. few, ranging front 6,281ini924 to none in1927. We use only the renewal" figures.
The London and North Easternincluded 175passenger carriages in stnspens account in 1936 but transferred thetato capital account in 1937.We include theisi in our 1936 fIgure for "additions."
56wagons with cycles iii freight traffIc. T)ata onlocomotives (which were
not and probably could ilot be subdivided by branchof service ma
he compared with data on engine miles.4
During a long expansion or contraction of traffir, the courseof gross
additions or repairs to equipment, like that of track materialsapplied,
was sometimes far from smooth (Charts 20, 21,22) . Additions to the
supply of carriages, for example, were somewhat fewer inI 93. than
in 1932; they increased rapidly in the next three years,then fell off
abruptly from 1936 to 1 937. Heavy repairs to locomotivesfluctuated
irregularly in 1921-25.
But the railway companies usually added morevehicles to their
stock and made more repairs in a year of peaktraffic than in the pre-
ceding or following trough 'ear. Column (5) inTable 23 shows the
number of traffic phases in which the direction of netchange in addi-
tions or repairs was the same as the directionof change in traffic, and
column (6) the number of phases in which thedirection was different.
In 8 of the 9 categories of additions orrepairs, similarities outnum-
bered differences. The exception - lightrepairs to locomotives - is
one of the categories forwhich we have comparatively fewobserva-
tions. When all observations for allcategories in all expansions and
contractions are totaled, wc find 57 instancesof similar and only 12
of dissimilar change.
But we have vet to determine how oftenthe changes in additions
and repairs were large in comparison with thechanges in traffic. l'hc
requisite data appear in Table 24 and arcsummarized in Table 25.
The number of phases in which the directionof net change in equip-
ment-traffic ratios agreed with the direction ofchange in traffic itself
is shown in column (5) and thenumber of disagreements in column
(6). For most of the 9 categories theobservations divide fairly evenly.
Instances of agreement outnumbered instancesof disagreement in only
2 categories. When observations on allcategories in all traffic phases
are totaled, we find 32instances of agreement and 37 of disagreement.
The additions-traffic and repairs-trafficratios did not consistently rise
when traffic was growing and fallwhen it was diminishing. Cyclical
Maintenance charges on rail motorvehicles were very small, and the use of these
vehicles was confined to a minor partof the rail network. We therefore disregard
them. Additions and repairs of "othercoaching vehicles" (for baggage, mail, parcels
traffic, etc ) were a good deal less numerousthan in the case of passenger ears; in
the absence of a good measureof the traffic that uses them, we disregard thusalso.
57TABLE23
Gross Additions andRepairs to Equipment
Number of Net Risesand Net Falls during Expansions and
during Contractio,15 inTraffic, 1919-1938
iN IXPANSIONSIN (X)NiR.ACTIONS T C) T A 1..S
RisesFalls RisesFails(!)-t-(-l) (2)+(5)--(6
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) locomotives-
Additions 4 1 1 4 8 2 10 Heavy repairs 5 0 0 5 10 0 10 Light repairs 0 2*
1 2 2 3 5
Carriages:
Additions 4 0 2 2 6 2 8 Heavy repairs 3 1 0 4 7 1 8 Light repairs i 0 1 1 2 I 3
Wagons:
Additions 4 1 0 5 9 1 10 Heavy repairs 3 2 0 5 8 2 10 Light repairs 2 0 0 3 5 0 5 Total 26 7 5 31 57 12 69
Derived from charts 20,21, and 22. For cxansplc,more locomotives were added to the stock in 1920 thanin 1919, in 1925 than in1921, in 1927 than in 1926,in 1937 than in 1932 4expansions in all. Fewerwere added in 1929 than in 1928- the only iostance of declinein expansion. Weenter 4 in(01.(1) and I in col. (2). The procedllre for contractions issimilar. For each kind ofequipment, the datesCom- pared are those of peaksand troughs in the appropriatekind of traffic, as indicated on the charts.
Although there areno traffic data for 1914.18,we assume that all kinds of traffic were at a trough in 1919, i.e.were lower than in 1918. Althoughengine miles were Ios%cr in 1939 than in1938, aggregate hours workedby engines were higher:hours and miles agree in direction ofchange in all otheryears: we assume 1938 \sasa trough in use of engines.Although passenger traffic declinedfrom 1937 to 1940we assume that the decline after1938 was connected withunusual conditions imposed by war and that forbusiness.cvcle purposes 1938may be regarded as a trough. * Includesone instance of no change (1932.37),
swings in ad(litions and repairwork were notconsistently greater than swing.s in traffic;1)or were thc' consistentJ'smaller.5
Iti5possible, of course, thatfluctuations in traffic didtend to induce clispropor. tionatels- larer changes inadditions and repairs, hut thattheir influencewas obscured by the influence of otherfactors. The presence ofsuch a Suppressed tendency'would he slIgcted if (a) the additions_trafficand repairsira tHe ratios,when thee rose in a traffic contraction, neverthelessrose less rapidly than in thepreceding or fol1owin expansion, and if (h) the ratios,when they fell inan expansion nevprfhelessfell more lapidly in tile precedingor following Colitlaction WemadeSOmCcalculation. in ae ordanee with thismore subtle test, but they yieldedno evidence that fluctua- Ilozis inthe number of adcjit ionsand repaits tend to beconsistently more violent(or consistently less violentthan fluctiiatioiss intraffic We shallnot burden threader with them.CHART 20
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Ratios of Equioment Gross Additions and Repairs to Traffic
Number of Ne Rises and Net Falls during Expansions and
during Contractions in Traffic, 1919-1938
Denominator, millions of engine-miles.
"Denominator, millions of passengers.
Denominator, millions of net ton-miles.
dIncludes a rise, from 1919 to 1920, in additions or repairs per million tons origi-
nated; ton-mites not available.
Derived Irons Table 24.
Fluctuations in traffic, then, are not usually translated inexagger-
ated form into fluctuations in maintenance either of track or of equip-
ment. Maintenance of track is somewhat more stable than traffic,
maintenance of equipment does not differ appreciably from traffic in
amplitude of fluctuation. Track is more vulnerable to the weather
than equipment. A large amount of work must he done to keep it
usable, whether it is lightly or heavily used. Othercomponents in way
and works - ditches, embankmcnts, poles and wires, buildingsand
bridges - may be similarly vulnerable.
64
KEN!) OF
F.QUII'MFNr IN'NIOYs5IN (ONIRAI lIONs I0 T A I.S
ANI) NIJ\SFRATORRisecFalls RisesFalls(l)--(l) (2)-f-(3) (5)--(6)
OF RATIO l
) 3 (5: (6) (7)
Laronsotives:
Additions' 2 3 2 3 5 5 10
I leave repairs' I 4 1 4 5 5 10
Light repairs' 0 2 1 2 2 3 5
( arriages
Additu 1 2 2 6 2 13
Heavy repairsb 2 2 1 3 5 3 8
Light Iepairsb 0 1 2 0 0 3 3
Wagons
Additions' 2 3 2 3 5 5 Ii)
Heavy repairs' 21 3 3 2 1 6 10
Light repairs' 0 2 3 0 0 5 5
Total 13 20 17 19 32 37 69